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QRDER" '-'-"'-. . ::\'::. 

/ ~ thtouah the aft of the Geor,eia 11'lsun.nce D~ent' (d:O:~Departme1it):b~ft-:U'·~_.,~

the'- neord~ nnci &Ct.~tie~ Q{ ASSOCL<\TES fINANCIAL r.mrLl'Iist'ltANCE -

CONlP.'\NY (Respondent). Based on information:· d.iScovered or dewlopecbwring the 

course Qf tha.t e~ation, the Cocun.issioner issued an Order to Respondent .on October 

18, 1999. Respondent was ordered to h~efonlt' complY'wit1r~ · Georgizt:1mUrWc 

Code and the Rtles and Reg'J!atiou$ oithe Georgia Inrurance Departm;znt,: ~to:p.y .a -

monewy penal!)' of S 147,000.00 ~"-Il'suant to O.C.G.Af§33.2-l4(i). -c' ... ·"·*'f!' 

. -

On October 21, 1999, Resp,)udellt filed a tequl!$'t for hearll1i in t.hiS matter. On 

~ vocto'cer 27, 1999. a Notice ofHel.l~ng was is~nM in which the hearins ill th." mmcrwu 
~ ",1WIUJed for Novombor 9. 11>90. """'. _ '.', '. ., ,,' 
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The heanng c.onvened is scheduled on November 9) 1919, oollti.l:lt.i.ed on 

November 10, 1m, and eOllClu~ed on November 12, 1999 .. Ai the ilea..-i.ng, Margaret 

Witten, Esquire, and Charlene Bird, Esquire) 'With the Enforcement Di'rlSioD, represented 

the ~pazt:ll:l.ent. A. William u,ef:ler, Esquire, and Herbert D. SheUhouse, Esquire. 't\.ith 

Tr:JutID.aD. Sanders LLP, Atl:mt3. Georgia.. repn:~e;;ntt:d R~spol"dent. The l:).epa:rtI::nellt 

called 1:1." witn~~s~y; Terrence J. Meagher, HArry J. Ilradlaw, and ~s;t;U~ r. Smith. 

RG!:~o.tid.ol:Xt oallcd Farce. JoJu.~u. The Commissio:ler call~ ArvI VOru-a. Both pa....""Cies 

alw suur.:oltt&t documentary evidE!ltc:! ~mQ tlle record. 'Th.c parties also tiled closing briefs 

and reply briefs. 

No'? that Q proper tran5<~jp: of the hearing at::.d ail written briefs have been 

received, ::'0 funher information appears necessary to It.ake a decisio t Therefore, the 

hearing a!ld record regardi.ng this matter are dosed. After colJSideratioD ofth~ record lS a. 

whole, the suhru.nt:al evidence of record supports the following Findings of Fact ;:me! 

r:onc.h!.~innc:: of.'t<iw: 

]:(1'-jiHNGS OF P' .. \CT 

1. 

~OO~:02() 

Asscc:ates Firu..'l1ciai L~fe:'nsurance Com?a.ny (Respondent) is domiciled rr. ~h; 
State ~f T;:'.ncssee. It maintaL."'l.S it:) home office at 250 East lohn. C;\.l"peo.ter Freeway: 

Irving, Texas 75062-2729. Resp,:ndent holds a certiti.:;~te of aut!lori',y to ttl1lSact the 

business of inS".:rao.ce i!l the State :,f Gecrgia. 

2. 

On April 17. 1995, pu.· .. s1.m:lt to r.~rtificate or En.min4tio:J. Nu.oiliet 9~-S030~fC, 

the Chief D~p","ty Com-.;ctio;;.t;;;r Qf In;,u.ra.l'lCe, by virtue ut Lhl:: auiliojry vested in the 
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Commissioner and delegated to his Chief Depu.ty COIT.mis~ion.er appointed Huff 

Thom~ &. Compa:ay to rtpresenl: th~ Office of the Commissioner in tl:.e Ma..-ket Conduct 

Examination of'R.espondem. Tht! Ex.a.w.i.niiio:1 covered the thrtx~year period fulm .March 

1. 1995. through:M2.rch. 31,1998. (T. 50.60, Em E-12, pp. Al-). 82-':.) 

3. 

~ insurance company cXlUtl.incr. State insu.r4.lJ~ It::~uii:Uory aut.'1.ori'de~. contract ';I,'ltlll:lis 

mm to perform e:.c.!l7J.itlatiollS., bl:>th fina..ncial and oarket conduct, of compwie! which 

they ~te. He has been in thjs business for apl'ro~Il'later'Y 25 YWi, and has been in 

his present position for approximarely three years. Mr. Meagher "vas qualified 3S an 

expert in in.,-unl..Oce ex:at¢na:ions. He was ASSigned to conduct thL: market conduct 

examina.tion of Respondent. He monitorid the examiuation as i v.-'hole with the 

ex.a.rniners on site, attd spent some :irr.e on sitr:. revieweti crhr.- work paperg, and prep;:u-ed a 

draft report of me examinMinn H;- had authority to ~p~ for H..z£fThnma.s &. Company 

with regard to t.~ firm'.:; opinions on me (;Xdw.i.llauon. (T.:5 t-J7.) 

4. 

Harry 1. Bradlaw is Lifi~ .and Hea.:h Marketing anQ. R.a'te .~yst with the 

Dep~oJ1t. He has been in that pcsition for tree years. His ft.In---tiOJlS lD.ciucia review 

and app:-oval 0: mrurance advert:::ing, lncluding credit disability advertisiI"..g. (T 193-

196.) 

5. 

Estella r. Smith is Tl:!chnical Assistant. Life linn He'l"lth Civisioe with the 

Department. She bas b~n with tl::0 Department .:nnce 198j .and Q4.S bl:",n in her pr~ent 

Pagc3 ofl? 
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6. 

Faye Johnson is Director MiIlket Conduct. CO!'OI)liance. ami PtodlJC1 Inl:~on.;: 

seven years of !.hat time she has been involved lU compliance work. S it! was involved in 

tb.e recent market conduct exadr.ator. of Respondent that was !uthorized by the 

Commissioner. All requests and ;ollversations on any of the is:;\.:cs o' conc::rns t:rttt the 

exarn.lners ha.d were directio to her. !t was her responsibility to go to the mhers wr..hi:1 

the company and coordinat~ the resl'otiSe back to the examiners. (!. 2;S-2j 1.) 

" I. 

Capi.tAl Corporation. He is i:il:;;;.:' President of A$Sccia.tes InS"'..!ran:e Gro:rp a.'1d vice 

Presicie!lt oftlle .tloid.1r..g ccrnpar.y which. ultiQately controls Responcicx:,t. He has held his 

pozition mth Respondem for app:oximatel)' 5i~ months. Before he cun.e to his present 

positio~he was in batlkirl.g. He i~ a marke~ professional by hackground. He tesU£cd 

that he thought he bad ¢olleagu.es wno were much more tecbucally well-versed, and 

much more familiar with the pro,!udiogs at hand. He Cid not t:link h~ could ~rirl much 

value through hi:;: testimor..y. (T. 2~O. 357-366.) 

8. 

ItS imuran::e policies or ceruilcate;: were sold by lMlTran~ .\~ent~ licen:!lId ;n the St~<!t <:>of 

Page 4 vf 19 
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Georgia. Respondent produce:d such evidence for only One of the S2 pOlicies. 

Respo:n.dent did produce a. list of its currently licensed agents, but did ;lot id\llltitY wh:ch, 

if any, of these agents had sold tach of the rema:niog 81 policies. l r. 62.6,8, Em E-

12K) . 

9. 

acknowledged, however .. tha't .. it may bappen" that an unlicensed 1gem could sell one of 

Respo'C.l:!ent'g policies, although it would violate corr.pany policy. \\1:en asked wheth!(' 

documents ~xist somewhere which 'Q.I'ould show who sold a partC'l.llar policy, she 

responded, "It' ~ a possibility." 5 he fUrther testified tha.t the agacts a; e ~,ployees of a 

lending e.:.tiry which is an affillate of Respondent. When asked if she cculd ~et 

information from the lelld~ng in:;titution or its empIGy~s, ~~ r!'!~pc!!ided, "Ye~, th~t':> 

true. ThA.t', M'I'TI"I::<tly how the pro.;eciu:Q work!:." (T. ~.2, 311-312') 

10. 

The Commissioner called \fr. Vohra, President of ltt::Spoadent, as a wimess. He 

was asked how he knows that o:'lly agem sell his product l.n Georgia.. He respo!2de~ "1 

believe we have a fairly compreh/!llSive monitoring and tracking !.ysten) to ensure that we 

have lice:lsed agents in pIa:.::, and they are the ones who are seiling ilia product." \,,''ten 

asked whether Respondent's agents ket:p rc:ords of what they s,t:!1I, bmvever, he stated, 

"1' m aot S:..tre I know the ar.swcr 'Ahether specific agentli k?p.p fM'.ordt.' H9 further e!atro 

that Respcncent's agents should bep records, "If liey arc rcquir:d to, !l!ld I beli.t:\le Uldl 

. 
we do keep tIle It::l:Urd:i Lruu we're required to keep." Finaliy. When lSked snecific.s.tly 

P:lge; of 19 
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whether .Responde.nt'S agems sho';;ld also keep re<;Qrcis. he resoood:d, "Yes, but what I'm 

not sure of is w.t.leth~ there is a :"equirement at the individual :evd (·r at the c:lmpany 

level." cr. 364-365 } 

11. 

~ examiners requested Responden.t to furnish cop1es 0': the advertising 

response to this reqt:est. cr. ) l, .l::,.:a. .I::.-l~,) 

12. 

M:.r Meagher testified tha~ he found that ReSPQndcors nJ.mc • ... ·as not prominent 

on eight brochures for life pohci ~S, a!ld on [\1,rO brochures for disablity polici~s. He 

testified that Respondet1t' oS ::1Ullt Wili in ;:n1.O~h S';Ilil~H~r fo.nt.. and in vcry nr.e prin,:. He 

co~cluded that, in his or.in~(ln, thMe htnr.hnr~~ were not ir. ccmpli3.n<":e "",ith the 

reviewed :b.ese advertising IIl.ater:a!.s, ana he was shc·..vn the same mattnals a: the 

teariog. He Stated that RC$pcndent's name was in very small tYl,e, dif:icult to find. ar.d 

alII:cst seemed to be de·emphlsiz~d. On crcss-e~a:miMtioo., he: was asked \vhether u\c 

statutes or regulations.. contained any f.:rther defiru:ion of r.he telm. ((prominp.tldy 

displayed." H: rcspoucie.d, '"No, I'm not a-ware of any. I r.hi~ it') felt to be 5e!f-

explanatory." cr, ISS-SS, 197-207, Exh. E-l2E.} 

13. 

ili::pl"YI;!c,i :.m I;ti;tr,;h of the cned brl~cllutes. She stated that she has Seeli o .... her brochures 

within the indu~try' that resemble the o~e~ ~!rondent 1~ using. (T. 235· 236.) 

Page 6 of 19 
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14. 

An e~ation or the actual mautrials themselves r~"ea1s that R.espondent's 

munc is not '<prominent" on thes!! ma.terials by any cOlleeivable de:fi.n:~iQn. In tae".., the 

display of Respond..ont) s name is t.he very antithesis of the word "prominent." The 

evidence shQ'tl./s that Respondent used eight sales brochure.-; or 01;her material.s re!at:d to 

~rlVl'\rti<;ing of its credit life i:lS'Ur-...:nce policies which failed to proru.ir.euJ.ly Ji~plQ.Y the 

nc.me. of the l.t.surer. Lbwi:st:, the evidence shOws thaI Respondert lJ~d two sales 

brocll'Jre3 or cthe: mattrials rehted to advertising of its cre,iit di~ability in5'urance 

policies wbich failed to prominemly, clearly or conspiC'.Jously displa.y the name of the 

actual insurer, (Exh. :E..11E,) 

15. 

adve.ttiscrm::nt whic:h t"Jlntaln~d S-:3.ristical bfcrmatioa relating t¢ tbo in.:nrcr or the policy 

but which failed to idetttify the SC'l".lI'ce ot S' ... ch ~t~I~Lic,;::r therein. NIt. l.1eagher testified 

that tb~ acvertisement in queS!lO:1 was in use ~ the ti.Iz::.e p:rio~ coyered by the 

examll:ur.ion, and was not in corrtpiiance with Georgia law. Ms, Joh1:50n r.estificc for 

Responder.t t:a.t this advertisemeD~: had been discontinued in Octcbt:r l597. and replaced 

with a. different f:mn.. She acknowledged .that Respon~t had usedt at some point 

during the period that was ccverd by thi? exa.mtnation.. (T, &6.S7, 2~ 8, 314. Exh. E

l1El-25, Exh. It·l.) 

Hi. 

The Comn:issiollel'~ ~Adlllim:r,'\ dj."covered thar Respondent ~~d tour t:-a!n.ing 

1Da.nu~ls w:,ich contained stati£tieLl information rebting .0 Respondent or Respondent's 
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polici~ WhICh fallea to ideru:rt:{ t.~e source of such starlstics coIIt~ined therein. The 

CommissIoner's examiners also discovCTed that Respondent u!.ed ona traUlUlg mJJIUal 

which contai.ned the teno. "'mVestl:ltnt" in connection with a policy i!l 1 comm or unde:-

such circumstances or coc.diciom ns [0 have the ca.pacity or teudency to rrustead a 

purcwe:r or prospcccivc purchaser 0: such policy. 

Rt:!'Ipnndent pmduC'R.f1 tbe.- tnliniJlZ mlUluals at I.U".;l.e U:. re.&ponsa to a request for 

c.o:lSidered traimng matenals to be advt!rtisiog. (T. S7-98, 15 S, E ~h. E-l2E_) 

1'1. 

Ms. Johnson testified mal; Respondent's training manual ... wen Dot disser:1inated 

to the public! not presented to por<mrial customer", and act intended to be 5ho~-n or read 

to the public or to pro.!ipcctivc customers. She stated that the manmll~ we!'e Uied tD 

insurance productS. She acknowlcdgcl that It i:5 possible tha.: an at ent ill Sl:!lIillS;:; l1u~ 

product could use the information in these training man'.lah. Sn'~ acknowledged rh~t the 

headi!lS "Cre.:it L:fe Sales Suggestions" in one of the ID.2..Guals indicates tr.2t the 

wormatioll sr:ouid be disseminared to [he public by the ag~:1t., if it is ir.tended as 

suggestions for how they are gcing to sell th~ product (T. 315.) These suggestions 

include the term Ilinvestment" Mr. Vohr'a testified that pans of the inform.uion in L'le 

train.i.'1g marr..1ais would be disseminated to potential custome:-s. Fe stated th:u: the' 

iowrmation in the manuals was very ~sneric, but he wu not f.~m;l:~ with the speci.flc 

brochurC3 or the ucining. He t\l!thcr tCltificd thAt he would. r\:;d I.;UJlJful w.b[~ Ll)at the 

narisrics are accurate for the puq:ose for which they are jruended. w.hicl is to prepare the 
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individual for a sales situation. He was n!:lt sure, howev~. that t'1ey ar·, "accutate enough 

for a brochure where you I::?OO te! be lllQ\~ speoific." (T. 243-244, 321-325, 3SS-362,) 

lS~ 

On June 3, 1998, as p2lt of the market conduct exa,m;natioI., Responde!!! was 

askea whether it considered ao,y forms ~o be e~empt from filing under f1'\~~~n .. -e 

R~B'tll.r.icn § 12C-2-25 Uld, if eo, whet.!les:- it had filed a lim: of ~tlh fOm'l3 "Nith th: 

Depanment. PurSUant to tile Reg:llation. t!l1s tllUlg must be made axlll.1..aJ.ly. M.s. Johnson 

responded by letter dated. JUIle :U, 1998. In the letter: she stated ~;~t Respotld~I\t ~ 

Cl,lrreTl.'tiy t,lstng e~e:npt forms, but that no list of ~ch forms had !~...e.o.tj! been provided to 

the Th:l'a.1't.ntetlt. She attached l list of forms that Respondent eonsidc r:d exempt. (rne 

li..<:t compr~s me fOrnll\ i.tclv.~:.ng the ttvo forms at issue in Case NU1:10zt 9~-014(B),) 

In her testi!:tony. sh.e admitted UU R~pcndetlt failed to fi!e tb~ ceq'..1.red list of e:.cempt 

form: UJltil ;Q!1l~me in 19~Q. (-:i 99-l01) 1.:1S-a46j 'f:Y-h. )a:...l:lglS-~, H 252, 8:l 51.) 

19. 

l\1r. Meagher testified ~l: amon.g the tnSUl.'an!e product.) ofered by Responde:t 

are credit life and credit disabilhy !,1'oduc!3 sold ~ ccmbinatic·n with one a.noth~. In 

such cases, Respotcent cal.c!'!Ia.tE:~ and returns each unearned. pr~mi'!,1m refiJ!l.d s~aratel". 

!'v1s. Srrjth tes-jfied t.h.a.t She is far.c.iliar .,\>'ith the requiremet1ts to: ~e!:i.ium. refunds. She 

t~:Ied that lmearned prem:'t.lm :-erJncis e~ed il'l cOMcction with e~.ch pol~;y ::l.USi: be 

calculated separately, ~ Respo~dent does. The refund am~lll'!t.<:: f,)r such combined 

product~ ~tb.in (l. pob:Y. hov.rev~r, mu~t be added rogether to de::r:r.in-:: wh~h~r a I'¢fund. 

1;; r.!Ut:l. A n£uml uf unea.r.:tal pfi:~mium rnwa b~ mad/: if tr~e tlne:J.rned ,rernium is $10.00 
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or roore. If the total tefuad for b ;,:rth products C! $10.00 or more~ the tatl refu.o.d fer hoth 

productS ll1\Jst be given. (7. 103, 208-212, Exh. :&13.) 

lO. 

RespOIlc.ent incorrectly calculated unea.rned premiurr. refunds by ~Cp:;u-ately 

calculating the 'W1ea.t-ned premium I'P.1' rrnm.lr.i. Ms. Smith tem:lfi~ t.'-lat if OIle; of the 

~t)':l/020 

proQu(;'.s had a $4.00 refund and the other had II. S6.00 refund, t!:.en :he total reti.md of 

$10.00 shouLd be aul.de. LikeWHj~, rf aIle was S10.00 and the orher w!s 99 centS, then a. 

refund of $10.99 $hould be ILade. In the latter case, Ms. Smith pointe.! out that it would 

not be1!efit the consumer if the insurer treated the produc'"1oS separ:.:.te1y a 1d failed to rer,md 

:he 99 cems beewse that amount. by itself, is less tha...'1 $10.00. On ITO;;3-e:'<:~i.c;llioo. 

Ms. Johnson Wi1,S asked about Re-spondent's refund in a. specifi:; m.m ace. ~k Johnson 

acknowle-dzed that a refund of S9 Ql "'<IS dUIi> all the lift; p.C'Od~, ;'.It no reruuJ w~ 

21. 

Dt..1'i..tg the exami.n.etion, it was discover:::d t1at Respc:1dent misealc.:la:ed the 

unea."1led premium due on one erect! rlisabiIity poliC"j, resu1ting b :. d~£ciet\t;y of $3;S,49. 

Tnis trrOr w~ brought to Ms. Jol::nson,: s atb:.tion in June 1 ~&. Ms. Johnson a;mitted 

that there was in fact a cleficietlcy ·)f $35.49. and that a refund W.'1~ ~c:tmtlly made to th.1~ 

customer en Octc:h~r R, lqqq (T. 104, :251-25:, 3~3, 'Exh. R-l.) 

~11l'. :vfeagtt:r testified ttar, ccc.ord.ir:g to documtntauon review~d by the 

~ers. Respondent received ~;/lvia Pyles' Claim Nll.cnbcr 14.;'4643 on JU1)' 1, 19';14, 

Page 10 oJ 19 
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but did not pay it until Februw:v 2. 1995. Respondent argues that the claim paid on 

February 2, 1995, is a dJferent dain from the one filed cn Jul:, 1, I~194. Mccrding to 

Ms. Iohnson's tfZtimony, Respondent first received this claim 011 D~!Cember 13, 1994 

She sta':cd that Respondent rcquir,,'d the branch office. Respondent's ajfiliatc, to submit a 

corrected claim form She te.'itl'tied that thPi hT~nr.h ofTir.t'I fin~Uy subm.i:ted a correct form 

to Rc-..:5pondent OIl JIUl~ JO, 1 ~:95, o.nd R~pondent piUd the "laim Ull Llu:: :>arue ility. 

Wher...her the claim was received cn July 1 or December 13, 1994, this 'vas still mere t~an 

30 da~ after it wa:; initially received. (1. 1]0,257.) 

ll. 

Mr. Met!gher testified t.o.at, ac:o:-dine to document:.ttion reviewed by the 

examiners, ltespondent received Elaine loh.n:>on':; Claim Nur:r:.bc!f 3449151 en April 20, 

1993, but &d no: pay it until AIle;mt n, 19':)1 AC'(";omins to 1vi.~. JoJlnson's (~;timony, 

ltespoodent re:elved :he clAIm Or'! MllY l' ~ i ~~3. !tt:3poodcnt :;cnt notice to the branch 

office, Respondent's affiliate. requesting acditionat infor::nation regarding tb,is claim on 

May 24, 199~. The branch oill:.::! pn~vided the requested infoJ1Illitio') to !{esp:mdent's 

claims departm.ent on A~~51 6, )993, .and Respondent paid the c!aim on the same day 

Whether the claim was recehed O:l April 20 or May 17. g91. this "'<IS still n::.ore than ~c 

days after it was originally received. (T : 12, 258-262.) 

~4. 

l\1r. Me.agher terufie-d th".t R~sponde(lt ~ecei,red WC!ldy HaJJ's Claim Number 

JS1.,e.,~ .!In March j 1, 1995, but did Clot deny it t:ntil rebru~J' 14, E%. AVWHliu'g l\) 

Ms. Johnson, Respondent first n:ceived the claim on September 20, 1:)95. She testmeCl 

that Respondent asked the brd..llCO uffice. Respnnc1Mt's at1iliate. to verify certain 
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information co. the application that might have led to a d~ision. l:odea.lly.:he insured 

had never completed a!l applicad.cn.. The claim was fmally denied 0:1 February 14, 1996. 

Vlhether the claim was received an March 31 or September 20, 1995, this was still more: 
. 

than 30 days after it wa..:; origina11~; rp.~t'h"t'!rl (T '11-t 14, 264, ~83.) 

25. 

an insured, or to delay pa ymenr of an insured' s claim when w in~utd has provided all 

the information that it needs !o ?rovide?" She answered, "N;~." (~. 380.) While an 

insurer has the right to investiga~e a. c1a.l:l'l1 it shO';.lld not penalize th~ claimant for the 

failure of its own affiliates to p:~omptly or prop~r:y process the: claiJ::tS files or answer 

Respondent's tet;l:ests tOT 1\dditicnal information. Even giving R ~~pon :if!'A! the bend;: of 

ever; doubt On this is.iUi, the evider.ce !:till choWG tho.t Rc!lpondcDt. fw:.d to pil.y or dMj', 

26. 

Ms. Johnson confirmed that Respondi:!nt SL:omitted an agent t/!:-mlDatioIl form in 

which the blank space for the reason fo: terminatjon of the agent W1S not comp!eted.. 

te.rr:ni:rl.ation ::teed not be completed. The evidence shows, however. that Respondent failed 

to adequatt:ly cccume::tt reas::ns f.::.r termination of (J!'le :o1e~TTt'S c.e:tificat~ Qf l\\llholity. CT. 

338. Exh. R.5, R-6.) . 

UUT'Jl8' the ccurse of He cxamir:a-r.on.. Respondent was requested by the 

Commissioner's examiners :0 l=roduce anA make £reely accef.!uble e:..n::.li.Tl. ac.countt:7 
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records, doruments or files in Res;poadent's possession or contrnL whi;h ~re related to 

the subject of the examination. ~poIldent did IlDt proVide the f, 1110V.ing: (I) au. 

aIphabetlcallisting of its .l'olicie!; in force for the period uuder exa.mi:latio~ (2) twelve 

files requested as pan of a sta.ti.3tical sample of canc~red POlicies: (3) ei~tet=n filt:5 

requested as part of the underwri:ing and rating f'\h;'\1)f- of the e:arnJ.cation., (4) J. 

~.niolll:l.1i.r" nlkteo. to ir.fOnIl.atlCI.Il zyctQm!i; (S) four claim.s files requt:sted as P&t uf thE: 

p~d cl;;illl~ It'vit;~; and (6) for:r cl.ai~ tiles r~.u~sted as part of :he demed. clauns 

review (T. 134-(38.) 

28. 

Ms. Johnson. provided RCSpOIld~t's r~asons for .not producing the fies and 

dOC'.Jments at issue. Respondent claims that, fer y«rious reasOll.$, thl: fi .es were .aot in its 

possession or control. In some cmes. Responde.ot did not :()nsi:ier th~1 some ofrhe fle~ 

Wfh'~ necr,?ssary for the pu..""P0~~ br whicll they were riq\les:ed. Re3Jondcnt offeree to 

provide replacement £U~ in placl! of certain f!les it dic:l net produce. (f. 275-304, Exhs. 

YQU 'l.ware Qf anything under Ge'orgia law that precludes the p~oviSi(JJl of rtpJacement 

files or their review by exarriner~?" He resNnded. 'Ttl not a'~'are (,f thar. no. but a. .. "l 

exatC.ine( woutd not de that bectllse the com~a.:ly mty irtenti.o QallY"lot produce some 

ftIes." (T. 173.) 

29. 

a.ccounts, records, oocuments or t:Les which were, cr which fe..soQably ;hould have been, 

Pasc 13 cof 19 
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in Respondent's possession or C¢ttrol. which were requested by tte Co~'ion:r's 

ateeptable excuse for an in~er to simply claim that it does not t;a.ve records. in its 

possession 01" COlIttol rel~ to it;j tnn.slleUon of th:: business in CieOfI! i~ Moreov~t"7 it is 

not an 2.Cceptable excuse fOT an 11'lruter to trarufer p~.neo1 records to one Qr more of Its 

poss~ssiU!1 ur com:rol. These were not isol.ated mstances. Instead, Resrondent ~ppeatS to 

be reluctant to provide re!evttt lnforIllation requested by the !nr.lners as part of the 

market conduct ex:ami~ation. 

30. 

Tht: Ccm:nis.sione!" is COl1C~ed th~t the testImo!:.y of Respcoden:'s Prasident 

reveals that he is extracrdi.Xl~lly aninfol'Ineri ilh(,llrr 'R t:'spondem' ~ bu1i.:ntcc. Likcv:.'~, 

her description Qf her dl.:tie.s. w~e -VVlttin her !e:sponsibility. The Co.tllrn.issior.er is 

disappcJ..ated that the two rel'J"I:$cntatives of Respondent who testified were so 

un.il:fcrme:i on clearly fore~ble :treas of inquiry at the h.c:a..ring. 

'T'he burden of-prQof gen~rally li:s upon the pa.'"tV who is <lSscrj:J.g or affirm;n!; ~ 

fact and to the existence of who£e ca.~e I'lT' (!t'£~nsr: the proof of such fact is eSSential. 

O.C.G.A.. §24-4-1. O.C.CA. §J3-2-14(~) provide~, howevt:l, d~ the: tbi!L'1g!. of flet 

end conclusions, Illillleo PUIl>'.JaIlt tc· an examination shall be prime: facie. evidence in my 

legal or regu:atory actlOn Moreo'v"er, if 3. part"/ has evidence in irs power and within its 
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reach by which it may repel a claim or charge, but omits to p;-och.'!Ct: it, a presumption 

arises that the ~e or ,;lai.m is 'C'/ill fou."l.ded. O.c.G.A. §24-4-22 . 

., ... 
The Fillc:iingS Qf Fact :~bow tb.a.t, in g 1 out of the 82 folicies examined, 

Respondem failed to produce mel make freely accessible to the r,nmT;Ijs.~i()nf':!" I-wi,;f"T\~?' 

SlhowUlg th&t iMividual, who 'Ioij~ited or took a.p-pliC1tiom; for, procun:ci, or plac;.d 

i.o.S\lI"3..Dce were c;ll.lly lir;~w~d ~~ots, Therefore, the Department was u:1able to daretmine 

compliance wirh D.C.G.A. §33-:~-4. \Vhire Respond.ent argues that no evidence was 

preS!!lted that u:illcensed i~dh'id'Jals l(;tUaliy performed any of th~c acts, thls is nct 

p~nt to tJ:.e violation '\'It;-..h wl'lich. Respondetlt is eharg::d. The evidence, if inded 

there is any such e,,'ide.nc~, is dwly U.:ldet the cOntrol of RespoI.dent arld :lot the 

f;t]016/020 

D~art:nent. la fact, testimOc.v ic.dicated t.\'l3.t the ~ents ar~ erJ~[Oyer: by an affiEate of 

produce md make freely acces~ible to t,.~c Commissioner this e ... itlem.::c:, Rt:~pu:H.lent 

VIoLated. V.C.G.A §:):;-2-U. 

3. 

The Commissioner coru::I\1des th~t the Findings of Fa:t shO'yf that Respondent 

used sales broehures or other mCl~erials related to advertising of its credit !.ife !~-uraIlCt; 

policies wh:.ch failed to prom1neuly display the n.ame of the insurer, thereby violating 

Reguiztion §120-2-11-.07. Re~pe>nd.ent a.r~es that it cannot be ;ha!gt.:d with a violation 

Con:m.lssloner ?n-Cs that th.ere :s no need to proliferate regulatory ver::nage tmnecessmly 

oy aetimng a teem whiCh !:laS a readIly recognized. aad unclerstood :neanine. As or.e 
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witness said it i.E self-explanatory. Moreover, th::n~ is: no cOt1ceivabl,~ d:£rt.ition of the 

Wot:1 'lrominemif Vlhich could p<Bsibly describe the display of'Respon:lent's name in the 

advertising znatmals at issue. Th..."rcfo~, the COrnallssioner concludes 'ilat Respondent is 

in violation ofR.egclation §120-Z·11-.07. 

4. 

Fo:: the same reasons set fom in p~~~ph -; of these Cooelusions of 14w. the 

Commissiocel' cor.;!udlotS tha: the t:'tndtnes of ract sho- that R.:;;~.pow.l:mt used ~es 

broclmres or other materials related to adv'ertising of its d.1$a~ility i:.ru..'''a.nce policic::l 

which failed to prominent:,. clearly or conspiC'.lo~.lsly display the n~·me of the ac'tUa1 

insur~, thereby violating Reguiatic1n §120-2-12-.15. 

5. 

The Findinzs of Fact sh.)w that Respondent used an adv.~nisem~t which 

- eo::.ta:.ned statistical inforr:o.ation H'lating to the in~-er or the policy loll l' which i.a.il.;:d tQ 

ide:ltify the SQU!"C~ of such statistics. ilie:-ein, thereby viol:ttbg RQ.~latkLl § l::0·2-11-, OG. 

Itcspoc..d.cnt yolt.murJ y replaced tks parti::.ul<u \iu\lclli!>ement prio r to th~ COJ:D.II:!;.tlCelllent 

of the t:Xa.m..inaticn. As Respondent pomts out, the assessment of the m.ax:i.mum :fi::J.e 

unc.er th~t. circumsta::ces could hilVC the uni.ntended effect of discouraging insur~s !roo 

"Voluntarily correcting violatio::J.s. On the ether hac.d, to e:lminate :he fk:e for this cEer;se 

completely would have the op?ositt! en!!Ct of allowing an acknowledged viol2,tlon to bav~ 

.r.o ~lJSt!"Q,u~!J.ces. T.l.erefore~ the fhe for iliis violation is hereby reduced to S50J.OO. 

The Fl11di.:n~ of Fact show that Rcspond~t used tr<Uning manuals whtch 

c\Jn~;:;d stClti:5tlwl iU[UHIlIl.tiun rddting to Respondent or Respor.dent 5 policies which 

Pnge 160(19 
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tailed to id~ntjfy !he source of alcb. statl5tics colltained therem. It is ob"ious that tl:..e 

purpose ofthe3e trgjning mamal.3 is to provide infcr:na.tion to th<3 a.gellts. It is difficu:t to 

fathom any purpose for including moro.ation in these mar.wa!s which would not 

ulti.m.a.tely be used. by these agems in soliciting customers to buy the product. Clearly, 

these ::::1ateria.ls are disUni;Uishablc from matfiial.s used within llespondeot's own 

physically pt'o"'i~~ to members c)fth~ public, or read verbatim t.:J merrbe.:> ufLh::: public, 

doe, 0.0; show Ulat the material::; in the manuals a:e not disseminated to the pbEG. 

Respondent's USc of these training manuals withom identifying the sou:'ee of the $tatistics 

contained therein is in .iolation of Rcgula.tioll § 120-2-11-.06 

.. 
I. 

iljQl':PO;!Q 

The Findings of Fact sh::>w that Rcspondcm used i.. train.il\g ma.nucl whici1 

comw.med the tcr;:n "investmeot" i:1 connection with a. policy in :t ~on.1F?xt or under S"",~h 

cirCtlJ:l:Uta.:'lees or co.nd:1'b.003 as to have :h~ capacity or tendency to migk~d a 1'Urc~~r or 

F'!'ospemye purc~Qf of JUch pclicy. ~or the !.lIllt l~a~u.u.:; ~t fortil :n paragrapr.. 6 Of 

Ulese Q):1elusicns of Law, this cO::'lstitutes a violauOIl of Reguiatic·n 91.2)-2-11-.05. 

8. 

The Finw:lgs of F a.ct mev.· that Responde:!t failerl to file WiL; nl~pa.rtme!lt a list of 

all 'basi: in....~a.nce policies and contraa. forms cxcmpted from filing w:der Regul~tto.t 

§ [20-2-25, thereby vi~lating Regulation § 120-1-25-.04. Respondents argue that the 

Deoart.1'l'l.ent did not present 5l..lbstar,tiall::vidence a.';; to wh~h~ <In} orRJ. spondeat' s to%"tl:l.S 

Wlf.r~, in fact, e~ml=t froc nEtS· This misses the poOt. It ~&$ Ms. JOhll~t)U, 

representing Respondent, who svJ.~,,;U Ul.lll Rt:~pondc:nt was 'lsing ex.e..npt form!;. It is 
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illogical for Itespon;ient to a.tt~lU~~ tu place the burdell on the .l.)epart!1lellt to p,ove t.'at 

Respondent's torms are exem~t, when P..esporuient's own repres.mtative told the 

~ers that they wer!!. Thus, Respondent has vioiated the R.egutation as well as 

. thwarting its pu."'PO se. 

9. 

The FiLdings of Fact ~ht;IW tba.t Re,spondent incorrectly cakullted llnl"tlmP.ri 

premium refunds by separately c.lic:ulatinf'; the unearned premiulll per product. thereoy 

vio!atinS C.e.G.A. §33 31 9 Wld Rogull4tion § 1='0-2-27-. 18. 

10. 

The Fi.c.dings of Fact show that Responcient miscalculated the u:lea..'1led premium 

refund due OIl one cree:! disability l)olicy. thereby violating D.C.G.A. §31.31-9. 

11. 

The Findings of FaCt ShOVl that Respondent failecl to pavor dmy. within tiirry 

da.ys, thrn disabilitY cla.ims, thereb:l violating O.r: G A §T~':~O-6(5)(B). 

11. 

The Fin:iings of Fact sl .. ,,.4{ UUit M,PQnr;iem fliled to a.dequately document 

reasons for termiI:.alioo of one ~gen:' s certificate of authority. tbefl!by violatlJ:g a .C.CT.A. 

§33-23-26. 

13. 

The Findings of" Fact show that Respondent failed to ptoduce and make fre~ly 

accessible to the Ccmmissicner forty ~tems, includin!; ~rtain ac,;ounis. record" 

documentS, or files in Respondellt'!: l=oS$ession cr control. which 'Were. 'equested by the 

\lj019 / O:.!O 
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COmmiSslOoe.r7 S duly appointed :;h.i.i.lJli.n.t:rs and were related to tle subject Df the 

examinatIOn, thereby violatir:g O. C. G.A. §33-2-13. 

Aft~ consideration oftb.~ record as a. whole and based On the 5'lbstaotial evidence 

of record, it is hereby ORDERE:C, a~ folJ.ows: 

1. Asroci3.tes Fina.ncinl Ufe .l.!::!sur:m.ce Compao.y shall hence forth comply with 

n~i\rtlIlent. inc1udi.ng but nnt limited to tho~ ~on$ oftht C~de 3ml ReSUlat.i.onz cited 

2., Pursuant to O.C.G A §33-2-24lg), Associates Financit.! Life Insurance 

Company shall pay, \\."i:thin fiftee'!1 (15) days of the date of tbi.s Order, " monetary penalty 

or Ou.e Hu:J.dred Forty-Three T~OUS3lld Five Hu..,dree Dollars ($1 .. 3,500.00) for the 
, 

violations described herein. 

G1ven under my F'..and ~d Official Seal, effecive this 5!!I day o~"",,"/, 

2000. 
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